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CRESrONCULLINGS.

The Enterprising Towns of-

Creaton and Glonwood as
Soon by Ranger.

Both Plrxcos Exhibit Unusual Live"H-
UGHS. .

Iho streets of a city become
almost impassable from mortnr boxes ,

framing timbers , brick , stone , iron
columns , etc. , it is to bo presumed
that it is having n buom ; andre must
say that wo liavo not yet found any
Iowa town that could equal Crcston
for rapidity of nnd gilt edged
future prospects.

Situated on the crest of the divide
between the two great valleys of the
west , it enjoys a pure atmosphere and
free breezes. Central Iowa is the
best fanning point of the state , be-

cause

¬

the soil is extremely rich and
entirely unbroken by hills or bluffs.

The landscape stretches nway nearly
a hundred miles with gentle undula-
tions

-

of the surface barely
suiliciont for good drainage.
Crops hero as elsewhere nro far below
the average , and yet the thrifty , in-

dustrious
¬

farmer , who in working
land docs not "bito off moro than ho
can chaw , " as a rule , has good com ,

for ho got the seed planted in time ,
thus keeping the weeds from getting
too rank while the com was in its in-

fancy
¬

, and with the hot weather to aid
him lie will got sixty to eighty bushels
from every acre , but Mr. Qocasy wait-
ed

¬

in May 'for the rain to "let up , "
and , when in Juno he planted , the
weeds were half way to his knees.
July 1st gave him a sickly , yellow
stand of corn covered with flaunting
grasses , and now , when roast-
ing

¬

cars should bo plenty ,
there is not , in one field
out of ton , a sign of silks or tassels-
.Onefourth

.

of the wheat fields will bo
uncut , and not ono in ton will yield
a profit to the farmer. Harvest has
now its busiest days and the wheat
uncut this week will be white headed
with brittle straw and badly shollod.
Oats are thin , woody and , where the
growth is up to the average , it is bad-

ly
¬

lodged.
But to return from country to the

town , Crcston is n railroad city. Its
six thousand inhabitants are largely
composed of 0. 13. & Q. employes.
Here is the largest round house un-
der

¬

ono roof that America can show.
Five miles of now track is now being
added to the yard accommodations and
$75,000 are being expended on the
erection of now shops. Thirty-two
brick stores are now in course of erec-
tion

¬

, and ono of the finest church
buildings in the state of Town is being
built by the Presbyterian so-

ciety.
¬

. A 812,000 Catholic
school has recently been completed
and there are two public school build-
ings

¬

that will boar comparison with
any two of our ward schools.-

A
.

creamery has recently boon com-
pleted

¬

that will handle 2000 17quartp-
ails. . The proprietors , Buckman fc-

Co , do their work stoiini power
nnd have every improvement that has
been found advantngoous.

The Pearl mills have boon rojuvo-
natcd

-

nnd have also changed hands.-
On

.

the streets wo met Col. John
O'Koofo , formerlyan Omahoss , now
one of the governor' * stall'nnd n prom-
inent

¬

merchant. The colonel will go-

to the Legislature this winter at least
his friends told mo they would nomi-
nate

¬

and elect him.
The Summit house clerk I have

known as nil Omaha man , but I can't
recall his name. Like all good clerks
ho is a prince of gentlemen.

The reportorial chin of your cor-

respondent
¬

was scraped by n tonsorial
artist , Wm. Moonacli , who formerly
"carried n razor" for a barbor-us firm
in Omaha.

When wo left Creaton it was with
homo in the mind's eye, but one town ,

Glonwood , was to bo visited , and
while Wednesday's heat fried the
marrow in the * bones , yours truly
cavorted over the warm brick side-
walks

¬

of the great picnic town.
Almost every Omahoss has picnicod-

in Glenwood , and those who haven't
ought' to. It is shady , romantic nnd-
picturesque. .

It is just like n "down oast" vil-
lage

¬

, not excepting the half brick ,
half frame and verandah surrounded ,
moss covered , elm shaded houses. <

Wednesday , July P-Otli , was nn ex-
citing

¬

day in the history of this tovn.)
Two hotels nnd a bank wore figured
on by A. T. Largo , Omaha's nrclutoct ,
who was cozed upon with admiration
and wonder. Being at largo in Glen ¬

wood is surely not unplcasnnt upon
such occasions.

There has not boon n surplus of
building boom timber laying
nround loose in Qlenwood
for the last ton or twelve years , but it-

lias now struck the town square amid-
ships

¬

nnd there is no tolling where it
will end. A brick court nouso , nn
asylum for feeble minded children , n
good opera house and a score of solid
business blocks are the principal
features of the town , which contains
more genial gentlemen than n dozen
of these mushroom , "board shanty."
"fly by night" towns BO common in
the west , and wo earnestly hope that
the coming building boom may carry
Glenwood forward until she becomes
as conspicuous for the teeming thous
ends that throng her streets as she is
now for shady nooks , bosky dolls ,
pretty girls and picnic parties ,

Yesterday a Glonwood boy becoming
excited over the coining commercial
greatness of his native heath , rushed
to the nearest pea-nut stand , pur-
chased

¬

a deadly weapon of the cast-
iron order loaded it with a blank car-
tridge

¬

, calibre 22, and fired the wad
half way through his little sister's lip.
Guard mount , reveille , tattoo and taps
were then beaten on the scat of his
pantaloons , while the same was hold
taut by his muscular male parent. "

All of which including also a very
flattering notice of your correspon-
dent

¬

and the other distinguished
Omahoss , fMr. Largo , wai duly and
truly narrated by the local of Glen-
Trood'fl

-
paper "Tho Daily .(o ti-

monopoly ) Journal ," politics demo-
critic, subscription universal.

For buBmeasjdirectory of Crouton
and Glenwood , (see adjoining page ,

POETRY OP THE TIMES.

Through ShadowK-

ROM

-

TIIF. OERMAN OP HEINE-

.On

.

life's pathway over haded ,

Once nn angel fair I found ;

Now tnat vWon bright hw failed ,
Ulackcst night h nil nrnnrnl.

Children , wlicn , In darkness utraylng ,

Airy npectrei nrontut them throng.
Lull the dread thcirhcarU dismaying ,

Singing loud n merry sor.g.-

T

.

, a child forlorn
Cnrol through the dftrJcnexi drear ,

Though tlip utraln Ira lint entrancing,
Vet It tlrhoi away the fcn-

r.Wlint

.

is a Kim ?

JAMI.I iionE CAI.VCRT.

What ! < n klw ! A herald fair
That m.whallotli the wny.to loto ;
A fleeting breath of balmy air
Which o'er tlic lip doth rove ;

An evanescent touch that thrilli
The ardent lover' * trembling frame ,
A dew "n the heart distill
And kindles into flame ,

Wlint { n klsi! A liftping sound
Of language nil unknown before ;
The nccent ol one rapture found ,
The whimpering hope of more ;
The bending of llto boy-god's bow ,
Wlint time the string nncl arrow
The blUftiul signet to the vow
That yieldcth up the heart.

*

Longing *.
[ f I were n railroad brakctnaii ,

I'd holler the ntntloiii an plain ,
Tlmt the man who wai going to Texan ,

Would co clear through to Maine.
[ '(1 o | cn the door of thu mnoking-car

And I'd glvo mich a mighty runr ,
1'liat the pa oeiigcru back In the nlcepcr

Would nil fall nut on the floor.
[ 'or I couldn't afford a tenor voice ,

And I couldn't afford to Hpcak-
tn the sweet , soft tones of the ,

harps

[ f I wcro n haggago master ,

I'd rattle the trunk * nbout ;
t'd stand them up I" the corner

And I'd tear their bowel * out.
[ would i ull thu handles out by the rootn ,

1 would kick their corners In ,
And strew their stuffing all round the car ,

And make thorn lank nnd thin.-
l''or

.

I couldn't afford to wear kid gloves
Nor put soft pods on my feet ,

Nor to handle things gently, when all my-
l ay

.Tuit kept me In bread nnd meat.
[ f I were a railroad conductor ,

As through the train I'd go ,
I'd have for every question they asked

This answer nil ready : "Don't know , "
I'd mlis cotmcctloiiH for loin of men ,

I'd run lone pawcngcra paitr-
I'd tell them 'twas eight when I know 'twast-

on. .

And I'd nwcar their wntchcn wore fant ,
h'or 1 couldn't afford to bo ,

When I know every man In the load
Would look nt my watch nnd ring , nnd Hay,

"Ho Htol * them things from the roiut. "
[Burlington Hnwkoyo-

.Tlio

.

Qniloloss Fnrrnor-
A

-

farmer had daughtcrx.
And but lltlo clso ho hid ;

And the girls nil had good appetites ,
And times werovory bad.

lie bribed the country1 paper
To say In his cellars mold

Ifo had hidden , beingn miser.-
Buvcn

.
kcga of led , red gold-

.Ifn

.

thought ho know human nature ,
That farmer , nnd ho mulled

When down thoHcvcncth rope-ladder ho
Saw elope | IH! seventh child ,

But It Is extremely doubtful
If nt the time ho foresaw

Their return with hn! fourteen grandchil ¬

dren ,

And Novon nonsinlaw-

.at

.

, the Comot.-
A

.

Vassnrgjrl , now In Detroit ,
Went to look for the coiuot. and daw it ,

Next night HIO and Charley
Occupied the porch early,

And repented hcrTormur explo-

it.CONNUBIALITJBS.

.

.

The majority nf tlic girls married In-

Wnrroii county , Kentucky , last ycnr wore
mere children , their nges running from 13-

to 18-

.If
.

Lord Colin Campbell interested In
the i early llfo of ( , his bride , Mbs
Gertrude Blood , he will find HOIIIU Inter-
cstiiiL'incidentH

-

in n file of Woodhull nnd-
Clallm'a weekly.-

A
.

Brooklyn Bciuntlon WOB the wedding
of two deaf mutes , Persons who made
any allusion to uiiHpcnkablo Imptiincxs-
wuro immediately hnunced out 01 the
church , and hervcd them right. Nycum
Advurtiaer.-

Congresninau
.

Spear, the young Georgia
M , 0 , , who married Miss Klonnor Morgan
Thursday evening , 1ms flvo little girls by n
former mnrringc. Their mother died two
yearn ugo. Iier brother, Mr. IJtmriiig.-
WM

.

the grooin'tt ' 'best man" nt tha secolul-
uinrrliigu. .

Two lovow wore united In marriage by n-

i'liilmllplilii clergyman , the mnii iiromiH-
ing

-
to cull nt hl.i hntiHii the next day nnd-

jwy for n certificate. They departed ,
however , without doing so , nnd the clergy-
man

¬

iirintx n marriage notice , with tlio
added , "IM canis , no cnku , no ciuh ,
nn certiticato. " ThU hanpcnodinthe City
? f J3rotheily T oye.

Count Herbert Uisinarck is not to mar-
ry

¬

the young woman of his document nf-

tpr
-

nil. Ilia father tlirentcned to disin ¬

herit him if ho did , and the Princess Car-
olnth

-
, who would losu her Jointures by n

second mnrringc , iindu in the loss of her
Fortune ft uiQioMcrioui ob ttaclo than the
I IMS of her honor Bccmcd when the iiod her
husband's homo.

Mien Nnnnio Sifiard , of Troderiolc , Aid. ,
cared moro for her lover than her fortune.
She was married on Wednesday last , nnd-
on her wedding day surrendered nn 'estate
estimated to be worth between 950,000 nnd
75000. The property , fn which she was
given n life nnmilty, or until slio married ,
con&Iits in part of one of the most elegant
private residences In Frederick , and a tine
Farm located on the Immediate Hulmrlw of-

tliu town. It will now jiasa Into the hands
of n board of trustees ,

Allubrew motden at Jtochester , K. Y , ,
was to bo married last week , nnd uhu
wished to have n novelty nt the wedding
that would fill nil oilier Widen with envy ,

to that the day before tliu ceremony she
telegraphed tu Mm , Carleld! an ex press-
Ion of Kymputhy , and milled this lequcbt-

'ould
;

" thank you to telcgroiih mo to-

morrow Afternoon , nn the ocean ion of my
wedding , the condition of your husband.
Mm. (Jarficld complied Ith the rcrpuost ,
nnd it was the most brilliant reception of
tlio scuhou.

IMPIETIES.-

A

.

Philadelphia unlertakcr Bays win-
stroked are nature' * chroma olforingg to hU
business-

.Tne
.

llev. It , Rock , a United Urethren
pastor at Canton , O. , has been suspended
for Baying "d n it ,"

The town of HocUaud , Cal. , has thir-
teen

-
liquor saloons , and a Congregational

church of five members without a pastor.
The Buffalo Sunday school teacher who

sold beer on Sunday In her father's beer
garden JunUfiea her w un e by Haying that
the supuabM It WAV as right for her to sell
it a* it WM for people to buy it of her.

When Father Alvord wa invited to aak-
a blessing at a public banquet ho bowed
hii head aud Bald : "0 Lord I Adam sin-
ned

¬

by eating and Noah by drinking.
Keep UK from the wickedness of the one
and the folly of the other. Ameu. "

The cemetery war at Orange. N. J , , U
growing dally more bitter. The Catholic

part of the community IIM withdrawn lt
trade from the tori s of those who tlgncd
the petition to the common council , nnd
the I'roteitnnts threaten to retaliate by

lnff to deal with the Catholics ,

Andrew .Tftckaon Diuis concludes that
"tho Oed center is a burning sun of Incon-
ceivable

¬

vnstncM and of tsrrific energy.
This center, under the stupendous remit *

ivc jxiwcr of Its own heat , *lias projected
it* matter In all directions toward Infini-
tude

¬

, which , forming Into HVrteini nnd nt-

tlmtera
r

, constitute'! the tmlverdc. "Nothing-
cnti bo clearer or more to the point,

The Ulshoji of Kxctcr , In Knglnnd , re-
ccntly

-

opened n colfco tavern in Kxetcr ,
and WAS ni'lsted in the ceremony by the
mayor , who , although ix brc cr, Mated
thnt ho believed itoil1d meet a longfelt-
want. . Ho would not admit that coffee

as gooil as beer , but ho did agree that
too much beer was ix bad thinj lor Home
] cope.!

Thomas JSfycrs , n negro llvlnif at Han-
towles

-

, S. C. , conceived that it was JIM
duty to offer up a human sacrifice to ( iod.
Nobody could reason the Idea out of his
head , though on other eubjccts ho was ra-
tional

¬

, llu chose his eon , aged 13. as the
victim. The boy followed him into the
woods unsuspectingly when ordered to do-
se , nnd was killed by n shot. Myers
glories in the docd , and believes that it
makes his wire-

.lUverend
.

gentlemen in camp-meeting in-

MaMachuscttfl grew hot in thcdlscn vlonof
ministerial courtosj , Into which t'onkllng
was abruptly drawn by the forelock , Ono
of the brethren npoko of him as a "spec ! *

men of ImpcrlousncHs which is the very
opKHltonf] cnnrtcsy. " Ono of the brethren
:amo to the drfcnso of Conkllng , denounc-
ing

¬

the remark of the other ni "tho oppo-
site

¬

of courtesy , if not bordering on cow-
vrdicc.

-
. " HUH another soul-Haver declared

Ji.it Conkling was "the greatest man In-

ability In this country. " Another gentle
Pol lower of Christ shouted ; "Conkling has

ccj given a long rope , nnd Is making the
beat use of It to hang hlmiclf. " Thu was
tart and chccso-cakc * to the pconlc who
liad asicrkbled for the good of their soul * ,
and thcro was a lively camp-meeting nhout.-

A
.

Canada man uho lives in Ottawa , has
licen Imitating the example of Noah , It
ban been revealed to him that thcro will
bo a great flood. Ho has been building nn-
nrkln which ho and hit family may fnfoly
stem the current of the riilm; waters. Thu
neighbors laugh at the piccnuti"iiH taken
by this man , but ho nayn ho can ktand it ,
for ho has no doubt thnt Noah was laughud-
nt by the pcoplo who unw him building his
nrk. The ark-buildcr'fl wife has been mmy
for Home days cooking iiroviAions for the
expectud vovngo , nnd It is understood thnt
the family will bo ready to embark nt a-

moment's notice when the waters rise
millicfoutly to Host the vessel.

SALT LAKE CITY.

The Injunction Restraining Mr ,

Gannon from Drawing His

Salary Dissolved ,

DeatLt of Joseph Young , the
Oldest Brother of Brishnm-

Young..

Other Items of News From Utnh'ii-
Capitol -

Correspondence of The DAILY lnr.!

SALT LAKE CITY , July 20. When
last 1 wrote thu weather wfii so cool

that frosts , injuring vines and other
vegetation , wcro reported from the
surrounding higher valleys. Since
then , however , wo hnvo had ono of
the hottest , most oppressive spells
over recollected by the white inhab-

itants
¬

of this mountain region , and it-

ntill .contiuuoH. As u consequence the
mortality of the present month is high ,

nnd sickness prevalent , though , con-

sidering
¬

the conditions , the death rate
is by no moans alarming.-

On
.

Saturday last Joseph Younjj ,

the oldest brother of the late presi-
dent

¬

of the Morning Church died in-

tliis city , in his 85th year. Ho was a
man of a very different stamp to his
inorp widely known brother , not pos-
sessing

¬

the forcofulncss and executive
ability , but ho was much loved for
liia gentleness , disintorodnoss , charity
and overflowing sympathy for the
poor nnd oppressed. Ho had hold
since 1835 the ecclesiastical dignity ot
the president of the Seventies , but
was little known outside of the Mor-
mon

¬

community , though in early life
ho had boon n Methodist minister.
His funeral services to-day , in the
largo tiibornaclo , wore attended by
thousands. There is nt present but
ono survivor of the brothers , ( the
youngest , Lorenzo D. ) of whom lirig-
ham Young was the most prominent.
There is also 11 young-
er

¬

half brother still living ,

tiomo of your readers may bo inter-
ested

¬

In knowing who the Seventies
nro , above mentioned. . They nro n
portion of the superior ardor of the
Mormon Priesthood , divided into
bodies of seventy men each , quorums
they nro called hero , whoso particular
duty is supposed to be to preach the
gosnolas nussionariosin foreign parts ,
under the direction of their twelve
Apostles , who have the special charge
of missionary operations , Those Sev-

enties
¬

nro presided over by seven of-

ficers
¬

, of whom the deceased was the.
senior , and by reason of his seniority
ranked his associates.

Yesterday Chief Justice Hunter , in
the contested election case of Cannon
vs. Campbell , dissolved the injunction
restraining Mr. Cannon from receiv-
ing

¬

his salary as delegate to congress
from Utah. The judge gave no
reasons for hio action ; but it is alto-
gether

¬

presumable that ho was satis-
lied ho nad no power in the matter.
Certainly ho could not restrain Mr.
Adams , the clerk of the house of rep-
resentatives

¬

, fooin paying Mr. Can-
non

¬

if ho wished , nnd it is dillicult to
understand how ho could prevent Mr.
Cannon from receiving the money ,

The next p mt before the court in
this celebrated case , will bo to deter-
mine the regularity of the naturaliza-
tion papers of Mr Cannon. It is not
supposed , however , that any notion of
the territorial court , will have weight
with congress in deciding upon Mr-
.Cannon's

.

right to the Beat for which
ho received so heavy n majority of-

votes. .

There are now no polygamists in
prison , convicted of that oflbnio.
Reynolds and ColtonhnvoBorvod their
terms The judgment in the Miles
cose has boon reversed by the supreme
court of the United States , owing to
certain irregularities in the proceed-
ings

¬

of the district court ; but there
are two or throe others under indict ¬

ment. The most noted of these is-

Mr. . John W. Young , the third son
of lirighum Young , now engaged in
filling largo railroad contracts in Ari-
zona

¬

and Now Mexico. Mr. Young
ia a man of great energy and business

enterprise , nnd it is possible ho may
have shown moro enterprise in the
matrimonial market than the law
recognizes. Wo shall probably learn
moro about the matter in September ,
if the trial is not postponed.BnuFonn.

.

The Boat Llfo Preserver :

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. 17eodlw-

.Nouralgta

.

, Sciatica , Lumbago ,
, Soreness of the Chott ,

Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell-
ings

¬

and Sprains , Burns and
, Scalds , Gonaral Bodily

Pains ,
"jfooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

He
.

rrcparellon on rartli tqutli BT. jAroiut OIL
M a titfc, tttrr , fm{ l" Mid chtnp KxttrnM-
Stmed , A trial rnUlls tut Hit comparatively
trtllne outlay of fiO fonfl , and every on * infer-
tac

-
with I'fdn can hara chtap and pulUrt unnif-

of Iti claims. J.Directions In EUrcn angn > g *. ' f-

OOLD BY ALLDHUQCHSTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
-

LEGAL NOTICE.-
In

.

the Circuit Court of Ilia United States , for tlic
the District of Nebraska :
At a session cf tliu Circuit Court of tlio United

States , for tlio District ol Nebraska , continued
and held pursuant to adjournment , at the United
jtatcs court room In the city of Onialia , on tlio-
ICth day of Juno , 1831 , the lion. Klnicr S. Unntly
icing present and presiding In eald court.

: ho following among other proceedings wcro had
and clone , to-ult :

No. 03 0.
Sherman W. Knoxals , complainant . Edward

Illll , Mchln Illll , Agnes Hill , Ahln Hill , Flora
Illll , John Hill , guardian of minor defendants.-

In
.

chancery. Order on absent defendants.
And now , on this 16th day of Juno A. 1) . 1SS1.

being at the Hay term , A. 1) . 1BS1 , of the said
court. It hat Ing been made to appear to the sat
isfaction of the said court , that this Ii a milt
commenced to enforce an emiltaldo claim upon
real property within tlio said district , and that
Kdu-ard Hill , JIclvlu Illll , Antics Hill , Ahln
Hill , Flora Illll , John Illll , guardian of-

inlnor defendants herein are not
inhabitants of. mid not been found within
tlio said district , and linvo not olmitarllynp- -

oarcd In this suit , on motion of James M. Woo-
lworth

-

, I'.sq. , solicitor for the said complainant , It
Is considered by the court and ordered that the
utd defendants aboa named bo and they are
hereby directed to appear and plead , answer , or
demur to the complainant's bill of complaint , on-
or before the first day of August , 1S81 , and that
In default thereof , an order bo entered In-
causa , taking tlio said bill pro confcsso ,

It Is further ordered by thol court that
twenty ilayu before tha j>atdk first day of , Au
trust , ISbl , n copy of thin order bo ecned m on-
Kdnard Hill , Mchln * Hill , Agnes Hill , Alvin
I'111 , Flora Hill , John Hill , guardian ol
the said defendants.vhcrcocr found ,
If practicable , and also upon the per-
son or) persons In possession or charge of the
real property described In complainant's bill of-
complaint. . If any there bo , and that a certified
copy of this order lie published for four conscc-
uthu

-

weeks In the "Omaha Hoc. "
(Signed ) ELMEU S. DUNDV ,

Judge.
THE UsiTKft STATES or AHHRICA , ) .

DlSTBIOT OP NeiWASKA.4 I '
I , WaUon II. Smith , clerk ol the Circuit court

of the United States for the district of Nebraska ,
do hereby certify , that the nboo and foregoing Is-

a true copy of an order entered upon the
journal of the proceeding of said court , In the
cause therein entitled ; that I compared tlio
tame with tha original entry of said order , nnd It-

U a true transcript tbertfrom , and of the whole
thereof.

Witness , my ofllcial tlirnaturc , nnd the
[ SCAIi ] peal of bald court , at Omaha , In said

dlttrlct , this IMh day of June , A. D.'til.
WATSON II. SMITH, 0 .

JAME3 M. WOOUVOllTH
Jo 2'Jw U Solicitor for rlallntiff.

Established 11 Years ,

Assets Represen-
ted382OOOOOO 0.

Active Tire and Ufa-
wanted. . C. T. TAYf.OIt&CO ,

14th & UoUfjlaj St.

LET IT BURN !

My house nnd furniture ia insuied with
0. T. TAYLOU & CO. ,

< 1r r

TICKET-

SOHIOIOO'SIO.OO
R00HD TEIP , $19.00F-

tntclua and good through the ver. Also
New York. Iloaton and all Hasten ) ivoinU , at pro-
iwrUoiutcly

-

low ratca. On eole ONLY at-

1IOUUIK llUOTIIEltS'
Itallroad Ticket Offleo ,

dmo-iwlm bOJTenth St. , OmilaB-

TBO.S Bit-
tD.BYRON

.

REED & CO.O-

LMKT

.
, tmtllSUKO

Real Estate Agency
IK NKBBASKA ?

Keep a complete abttract cf title to ill Real
Entate In OnuJii mid Uovulu county ,

Dexter L , Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
Omiha , Ncbnuk *.

Burdock

Mr* . .1 , O. llobcrUon , ritlnhiinr , Pa. , writes , "I
win siiUcrliiiffrmnifcriornl clcMmv. want of np.
petite , con .tlrttlon| , etc. , so that life WM a bur-
den ; after mlnjc Itunlnck Olocxl Illtttrs 1 felt bet-
ter than for j cars. I cannot prnlso jour Illttcrs
too miuli. "

n. OIliM , nf DiilTalo. X. V. . writer "Your-
llimlock lllcxxl Hitters , in chronic diseases of the
Mood , find Udncjn , Imo been itgnallr-
imrked with SIICCCM. uvxl them injself-
w Ith l c t results , for torpidity of the llvtr , and In
true of a Irlcnd of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the effect wn § man clous-

.Ilruco

.

Turner, Rochester , N. Y. , writes : 1 hate
been subject to serious dltonlcr of the kldiicj .
and unable to attend to liii'liicsn ; Ilunlock lilood-
Hitlers me bcforo half a bottle was u cd ,
I feel confident that they w 111 Intlrcly cure mo"-

K. . Axcnlth Halt , Itlmrliamplon , N. Y. wjltcs :
"I suffered with a dull pain through my left
lung and shoulder. Ixnt my spirit * , appetite and
color , and could wlthdlfllculty keep up all da}'.
Took } our Iltirdoik IHood Illttcrs as aircctcd >nd-

haufclt no pain slnco first week after Using
Ham. "

Mr. Noah Bate' , Hlnilra , N. Y. , writes : "About
four ycnn ngo I line ] nn attack of bllllous fcv cr ,
nnd nc cr fully rccoi ercd. My dlycstho orpins-
wcro weakened , and I would be completely pros-
trated

¬

for <la> s. After u lnff two bottlci of our-
lltirdock lilood Hitters the Iniproxcnicnt "us BO

l lblo that I was nttonlMicd. I can now , though
01 } tars of age , do A fair and reasonable dai '
work. "

.
C. Illsckct Robinson , proprietor of The Canada

Pn literlan , Toronto. Out. , writes : 'Tor } ears
I Buffered crcatly from oft-recurring headache. I-

uiud } our Ilunlock lilood Hitters with happiest
results , nnd I now nnd nisclf In better health
than for } cars past. "

lira. Wallace , BnHalo , N. Y. , writes : ! HMO
used Ilunlock Ulood Hitters for nervous and bll-
llout

-
headaches , and can recommend It to anyone

requiting n cure for bllllousncss. "

Sirs. Ira Mullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
'For socral } cars 1 Imo sufTcred from oftrctur-

rini
-

: bllllous headaches , djspepsla , and com-
plaints peculiar to my BOX. hlneo twins ; our
llurdotk lilood Illttcrs I am entirely "
Price , 1.00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ct .

FOSTER , MILBUEN , & Co , ..Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Isli & McMalion and C. P.

Ooodnmr. jo 27 codm-
oniVIL, MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
VJ

-
QINEERINQ at the Rensscloar Polytech-

nic
¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest engineer-
Ing

-

school In America. Next term begins Sep
tember 15th. The Register for 1SSO 81 contains a
list of the graduates for the past 61 } cars , with
their positions ; also , course of study , require-
ments ; expenses , stc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
jl 14-dcod&wfiw Director.

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

S

.

I have adopted the LlonasaTrado Maik , and
all my (roods will bo STAMPED with the LION
and my NAJIi : on the same. NO GOODS ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT THE ADOVE BrASII3.
The best material la used and the iroit skilled

are employed , and at the lowest cash
price. Anjono wishing a price-list of good will
confer a fav or by sending for ono.

DAViD SMITH MOORE-

.To
.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a posjtnocuro for Kpermatorrhea , Semlna
Weakness , linpotaricy , and all diseases resulting
from Stlf-Abuso , as Mental Anxiety , Loss
Memory , 1'alns In the Hack or Side , 'nnd diseases

that lend to-
Consumption
Insanity and
an early grate
The Specific
Medicine is
being used
with wonder ,

ful eucccsi.
Pamphlets

scut free to all. Write (or them and get full par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , 91.00 per package , or six pack-
ages

-

for 8500. Address all onlcra to-
B. . SIMSON MEDICINE CO-

.Nos.
.

. 101 and 100 Main bt. Ilullalo , N. Y.
Sold In Onnha bv 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell ,

J. K Ishandall cfruifgUUo * cry where.

068,000,000
Ari'JtOI'llIAlED

For Pensions
I m > do an arrangement with

parllcsheraliy vhlchall claimsngaln t
the GoKinment coining from Nebras-
ka

¬

and Iowa 111 reecho prompt and

SPECIAL ATTENTION.I-
f

.

parties wantlni new discharge papers or-

clalmlnu pensions , increase of pensions , bounty ,
Lack jwy , prize inonoy , trantportatlon manor ,
commutation of rationsUndt , patents , etc , , v
send their claims nddrcsiad to mo , I wllUeothM
their Interests nro cared for. Letters asking
Information should hao ttamp enclosed for re-

ply. . JAIIICH MOlllUS ,
(specUl Corrcjpondcnt ) 180J "G" St. N , w. ,
dOtwH Washington , 1) . Q-

United - States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

-OF OMAIU.-
Oor. 13tb and Famam Bta.

OLDEST DANKINO ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
STABL1SIIJU ) 18M-

.Orgaidied
.

as National Conk August SO , 1S63.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER 300 000-

orricxu AND PIRECTOU :
IlEKllAM KOVNTZX , TC IJcnt-

.Afoinn'J
.

Koi'xni. Vice President.-
II.

.
. W, YATU , Quliler.-

A.
.

. J. 1'orrunox , Attorney ,
Joux A. CRIIOUTO * .

F. H. DAVIS , Awt. Cashie-

r.TbUtaak

.

recehM d i olU without regard to-

kmounU. .
It ue tlm certificates bearing Intercut.
Draws ilrottt on B&n Francuoo and principal

dtlei of the United State * , al o London. Dublin ,
Edinburvli and the prlnclual cltlct o! th conti-
nent

¬

ol fcuropo,
BtlU [uucager ticket* (or emlgrtcU by the In.-

n&Q
.

Una.

-tChoice Cigars I

Can bo obtained nt KUHN it CO.'S
by the box for Loss Money limn nt-

liny
t,

wholesales tobacco house , for the
reason they Boll cigars in connection
with their tlrut ,' business , without nuy
expense to the Cigars. TRY THEM.-
AH

.

Cigars not satisfactory exchanged < r
or money refunded. * +H

A fine 10c Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for 25c. Never has there been any
Cigar in Omaha equal to them for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From SO. 25 per hundred up-

."Atlantic"
.

best IDoDigar in Oity

J. B. Detwiler's

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

& CO. ,

Tobacco fromS25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,
'

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north'of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

oodOm
.

,

Ohas. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up-

holstery
¬

Traae. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices.-

OHAS

.

, SHIVEEICZ , 1208 an 11210 Farn. St.o-

rrSl
.

mon Ihut


